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      School’s Out
School’s Out

          
      Pro

gramme!
Programme!    

Half term activities within your communityHalf term activities within your community

Monday 30th May, Tuesday 31st May

Monday 30th May, Tuesday 31st May

& Wednesday 1st June 2022
& Wednesday 1st June 2022

https://magnavitae.org/activity/childrens-activities/schools-out-programme/


Magna VitaeMagna Vitae  in your communityin your community

ActivitiesActivities Time/AgeTime/Age LocationLocation
Monday 30th MayMonday 30th May
Football with 
Magna Vitae 10:00am-3:00pm (5-16yrs) Spilsby Recreation Ground

Magna Vitae Multi Skills 10:00am-3:00pm (5-16yrs) John Spendluffe Technology 
College, Alford

Tuesday 31st MayTuesday 31st May
Altitude44  
(pick-up from Binbrook) 10:00am-3:00pm (6yrs+) Altitude44, Skegness

Magna Vitae Multi Skills 10:00am-3:00pm (5-16yrs) Magdalen C of E 
Primary School, Wainfleet

Wednesday 1st JuneWednesday 1st June
Magna Vitae Multi Skills 10:00am-3:00pm (5-16yrs) Wragby Primary School

Grubby Knees: 
Fairy Doors Adventure 11:00am-3:00pm (3yrs+) Alford

(see QR code below to book)

How to book:How to book:

If you would like to book for any of the following sessions, visit:If you would like to book for any of the following sessions, visit:
magnavitae.orgmagnavitae.org    or scan this QR code!  or scan this QR code!  

Send us an email for additional information: Send us an email for additional information: 
communitycommunity@@mvtlc.orgmvtlc.org

Use this QR code to book Fairy Use this QR code to book Fairy 
Doors Adventure in Alford Doors Adventure in Alford 

(Wednesday 1st June)(Wednesday 1st June)

Please note:Please note:  
  

Remember to bring a packed lunch, snacks, plenty  Remember to bring a packed lunch, snacks, plenty  
of water and appropriate clothing for your activity!of water and appropriate clothing for your activity!

Booking is essential and spaces are limited.Booking is essential and spaces are limited.

https://magnavitae.org/schools-out-consent-form/
https://magnavitae.org/schools-out-consent-form/


Additional InformationAdditional Information
Descriptions:Descriptions:
Magna Vitae Multi Skills:Magna Vitae Multi Skills:
A variety of fun, sporty activities which may  A variety of fun, sporty activities which may  
include dodgeball, football, athletics,  include dodgeball, football, athletics,  
basketball, cricket and more!basketball, cricket and more!

Grubby Knees - Fairy Doors Adventure:Grubby Knees - Fairy Doors Adventure:
Trixie and Ralph are on their jollies, to visit their fairy Trixie and Ralph are on their jollies, to visit their fairy 
friends, join them on their trip to Alford, where the friends, join them on their trip to Alford, where the 
magic never ends. We have the clues to help you find, magic never ends. We have the clues to help you find, 
their friends tiny Fairy Doors, so join us during May, their friends tiny Fairy Doors, so join us during May, 
and prizes will be yours.and prizes will be yours.

Football with Magna Vitae:Football with Magna Vitae:
Let our coaches show you how you can improve  Let our coaches show you how you can improve  
your skills in this fun, interactive football session! your skills in this fun, interactive football session! 
Ideal for all juniors from 5yrs+ Ideal for all juniors from 5yrs+ 

Altitude44:Altitude44:
Soar the skies with our aerial course,  Soar the skies with our aerial course,  
containing 44 different obstacles and  containing 44 different obstacles and  
towering at 21metres high! To use the main  towering at 21metres high! To use the main  
course you need to be over 6yrs and  course you need to be over 6yrs and  
over 1.2m tall.over 1.2m tall.

Use this QR code to check out Use this QR code to check out 
Grubby Knees’ Facebook page.Grubby Knees’ Facebook page.

(Lookout for Facebook Live!)(Lookout for Facebook Live!)

Use this QR code to check out Use this QR code to check out 
Grubby Knees’ Facebook page.Grubby Knees’ Facebook page.

(Lookout for Facebook Live!)(Lookout for Facebook Live!)



magnavitae.orgmagnavitae.orgmagnavitae.orgmagnavitae.org

https://magnavitae.org/activity/childrens-activities/schools-out-programme/
https://magnavitae.org/activity/childrens-activities/schools-out-programme/

